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Miles Umiieif WateFlEITHER FOR ORCAUGHT SCOTLAND NECK

AGAINST LABORHli ToSTORE IROAD STARTEDlonolD DECISION TOTED TO--Area Inundated Largely
Growing of Cotton.

DAY ON IKING
s.nn-iimc- Wednesday thieves Actual Construction of the Rich
. .....l thi store of Pittman ana

Eefugee Camps Being Establish
ed To Take Care of Inhabitants.

Boats Arriving ' From Flooded
j Area Loaded With People,
I Cattle And Household Good;?.

through the rear door f

1 t i
Square Scotland Neck Road

Begun Roanoke Bridge Next. iGirfiiii'.lslll

in (I

;iit ;

rnhbed tlio easn arawer in
Jn)0 ry department of all j

l,rov" it contained. A trap

(By Associated Press.)
. Boston, Mass.. Apr. 28. Sena-

tor A"alsh, of Massachusetts, iu
a telegram to Mayor Gurley', de-

clared that nearly every member
of Congress. is either for or against
labor and the possibility of get-
ting au impartial tribunal to
investigate the textile strike is
imtikely.

tin Genoa, Apr. 28. The Sub-commissi- on

on Russian affairs todaysi-'- , it event iuj, uuum u,--.

liich Square, Apr. 27. Work j JSTatchez, Miss., Apr. 28.
proximately seven' hundredthin? again. 1 ester- -

is considering and is expected tobuilding the road between
Kick Square and Scotland Neck smi'irc miles of flonporflia Par- - I Soviet Russia with the hone of.;;iy t.liev came ujick anu. ou-- p

1. colored, aged about 12 Chicago. 11 h, Apr. 28 ThC U I ,mii'o!riim tTTil- - rwxccU.li r land inrr f Vi a rrocoti nn ooi'tiiinif v i;e1 f ci.. ' r i r " T y -i !... .... tYI Art tnil)i actually lias begun.Bradley,I colorUN JilUl iHlSH-- ... a. and to clear up the Russian ques- -. - : . t j i - i i

...1 (bout thirteen were ima una jl negan to arrive last...I c;ons are binding as law and hntila Parish, are covered WEATHER REPORT
For North Carolina : Unset- -tion, the most important subjectI II. I' - - - tor the work- -in the act of robbing th iwecK ami camps

remaining"TheIf j,..wr having entered n en are being built in
ae" rh; flood waters of the Mississippitue rYer jiS a result of the Weeeama

It led, probably rain tonight aud
u.m ut? uuLorceu in couiTS
cording to the decision" of
Mississippi Supreme Court.,'.....nd, the rear door. Tiiev u.ura turns, . cax-ioa- n. or ma re" levee biak and the backAvater. Louis Barthou, head of the jSaiurdav;. Cooler in the extreme

French delegation, pl ans to leave j southeast portion tonight. Freshil over to the chief of iehiuery arrived Monday andtill O cch ed by the Labor Board today.ill n j

nnl were today taken to i another on Tuesday, also a car northeast winds.for Paris for a conference with..let
Premier Poincare.ii.'iiix f'tmnt jail where they j load of culverts. The contrac- -

"... , L. J . .1 J.V..1 1 t
PI ! held until tney can n Mors are advertising ior one ium- - Strong Appeal irromin some Home 01 corrtv.- - mi--u vuiurtni. lauorers. v. minu-

ted mules and a large tractor ar

This section is largely devoted o
dbe raising of cotton.
I Cots, blankets and. other equip--

Iraejnt i'or caring for the refugees
m pouring into Natchez, all be-

ing needed according to officials
j in charge of the refugee camp. ;
f Boats are arriving from th?.
1 flooded area loaded with negroes.
'livestock and household goods.

! (ill.
have been a number ot expected this week. For TheNeai'ilu-r- ; !BETTERPR&The small bridges and culverts State Capitol1,'lv' rouuencs iumn; :

East Reliefaoubt these boys are respon-!,:!- ,.

for many of them.
Shop Hazel is the boy avIio stole

;; diamond ring from Mr. Mannio
laiffnum's home some months

have been let Ul a sub-coiitract- ov

and he is here on the job. This
road when completed will be
great convenience to a large num-l.e- i

of people on both sides of
the Roanoke. Up to a few years
ago thre were no bridges on the
TrKnoke from Clarksville. Va.,

(By Maxvrwi Uormai)

Raleigh, April 2" .Eleventh-hou- r

entrants at the office of the
State. Board of 'Elections reveal-
ed the fact that Congressman. E.

! FOR TOBACCO
IRAILWAY LABOR DISPUTESring finally being re-

but with the diamond
the

i overed.
) That tlie average price for to-j- V. Pou. who has represented the
i.bacco in North Carolina was 13 j Fourth (Raleigh) District for theSIMM PDWtRjtv) the sound, now there are sev- -

Wilmington, Apr. 27. Styling"
the appeal of the Near East Re-
lief as the most worthy cause
i:ow before the American public,
Bishop Thomas C. Darst of the
Episcopal Diocea.se of East Caro-
lina, today asked the people of
his dicease and of North Caro-
lina to throw all of their influen

last twenty-tw- o years,, will haveer cent nigner m man is
1 1920 is unquestionably due in
Dart to the Tobacco Growers

i ral. Northampton and Halifax
'jointly own two bridges, one ?t
:Veldon and one at Roanoke

Iwo Democratic o)ponents in the
June urimaries Solicitor H. E.

By V. S. Press.
Rapids, which are agreat eon-veuien- ce

and saving to the peo- -

Cooperative Association for the Norris. of Wake, and ex --Senator
sale of the 1922 crop. Wiley M.' Person, of Franklin.

I Bv reason of selection as tern- -Washington, Apr. 27. A timece physical, moral and finan- -

SDM1SSBS HUI
C1TIZEHS RUIHG

II0WISII TBI
TM ot the upper part ot tlie .cia.l into the campaign of this My discussion of the "use of Fed- - Anv one who compares the low ltfiWJ1

t county is to have the same pnvi-Ure- at humanitarian organization, erai power in railway labor dis-'averaj- res of the markets of South 0, ar IreSKn& 01 l
' I, ni1,,ot fnttina i u -- i A: ,. 1.,, flA has IMIJIIOCfa State V.OII V CJlliOUFisher, Carolina last July when the grow- -I 3. r--" I ill lHaAlIt V Lil UUUUliU uiw, vi vvy v.

This road will cross the Joa-jt- o tile xTear East Relief." BishoD just been issued by the U. S. De- - ers of that state were unorgan- - heie lastThursday, Congressman
t'oii got into the limelight of no- -"; . 1 . t-- partment of Labor. In this bul-- ,ied, and sold their tobacco forInoke at the old Edwards Ferry. j)arst declared,

)ii;ade famous as the place wheroon1y tije .,paiiing
'tice early in "the convention stag- -

need of these lie! in the experience of this coun-'a- n average of less than $10.00 per is ml delivered a fine conven- -'' 4 I, 411w,tvi,n A Q I TrTlt OflfT"Jl T ! ! 1- - 1 J J.1 i. , 4-- , I .1 n., n - ,4? . ' I .1 "1 ?lt ,. 'mm for

SALE

look- -
--nnhnnt. was built, the smoke-lthi- n h aPl !ovnmntal nnlhov'-'- " in the sat- - HSuallv t.tamor! hv thp nriratiiz. ! an speecn. auiijii i.me 11

oppo- -
1 '.. .1- f..t.m wliipli is tiaw rjrf.serv-- 1 tt-- i --- .s AC,x- "v,: itiumnnf f rallwav r1!nntos L.i --

, . p xtu YViwlin ca f1" ne Aouiu riavc no
12th

Nornsi , r... -i-
-- ivt. 4.1. 0,10 i . ,. t , , , !. .. a 4 ; i: j rrn.. l.i x i 0V.l. although bollCltorun me uruidunnuu ouv tion ot a orave people wno nave fie or iavvs is uisc-usseu- . ,iue ian .census rot)ort was m centLi::. Li io.i has been figuring onxti runningpii o4.T.al ili. . j icvu 4.w, . toon r.7 v... for

lifted , 1 i v, i i.ii.. " . i . l . - va'- - . -- i i -- 1 . wMtfiTiii.ui i ia,riiwc-- , a w i.t f i riitfviiaixit' iiii livii.i.i.ii v i niirii m, - iviuvi i , , , it - 'Town ConnniThe Board isome time, lie am not quaiay,thoht at 7:80 at Sections of the old Shell Landing order that : the. tide of 'Mohamme- - jarbitrati(n, the Erdman Act. the jthe entire state, will note; oners UH't mgil i. th tho Ii.wever, till Saturday night by
i'i'iug notice with the State Board! danism might be checked, espec- - New Janus act, tne Atiamson mw- - i benefit ot. organization h.v1;,m,,. ofFW in res?ular ses-:a- d, and. passes tnrougnit t A Tl ,,-- , ., 1. . ,, , I ,i i t i l . s. ..." T7. . i-- ri r i, n !;Tr. 1 O, ,n-TT1 anu. i uiuiliu ,iai v m tne (lavs wnen mat nujre ,na me jusiui-uuumx- ti, iiu cn-ow-ei

r.mnlier of nronertv owners .plantations, now owned by !
non-Christi- an movement threat- - progress, although not in equal .

V

There can be little doubt that Wiley M. Person had been an
fnrms'itinn f ih Riirlev As- - it.ctivc and camDaiffuinff caudi- -j twvv.... t r,s..ri a ,, onn tiuirues, A- - j.i-tuu- . eneci to swee over. xuuro.ie uukic. iuvvu-i- uic i wuguiauu. V .1 t - 114 1

, 'tl.v n,r.,:n ih,, 110tici that. all'Dr. Q. H. Cooke, lioioman anu certain number ot children ot tne.prmciple ot tlie paramount!1'"-
-

sociation was a factor in the bet- - !date and threw up the sponge ofthefviHall and others. At the Dr. Ja- - have been allotted to North' Car- - interests of the. public mtaxeson which
4 1 li. tlta n X- - IT 4 , - ..,i1 !tei prices paid this year on the j sectorial aspirations. Person

mdenendent markets'' said Pres- - would have carried Franklin fork.-.t- noVl Kv AT-a- COOS piace it uea "t-uiu-u loiina ana invw xxaxiover cuujh .coiixiici:.')21 had not
firf would b; advertise.1 tor ,no . ot "?S T Ji m Th present law. WUieh marks C. Stone of the Bar-Iici- tur, but whether he can poll

argued fosses ae'Meaan chlld t to M to Lhc establish--
-

j Uaeeo in hi, ,
. stnsc in tbc Orowerx' Cooper,, ;a majority own county.,ic. By s(tifie it was

ir.ai lhij board issued The same fact & congressional candidate re- -
--

. 1p. t.. ' iu4t,,! 4r.ri nnent or tne prmiacy m uiu pu.
4 i (U1U UIU JJ.'t ; - -

.4. nlv 90 lvivp. hpei l?ie ilt3teie";t- - would seem to indi- - is gene rail v recognized by the imams to be seen,
tllv.t 1ublio opinion has cry-.'vtwo- vs a;,( business men of I The fact that Armistead Jones,artist j! u was stated thev t the central and rjastern paiL (ren and so lai

ot Northampton in an afternoon jProvided for. Vfteran nolitician ofwould and that mauv thou v aKestallized to sm.-l-i a point. tne au- - ;xm.th Carolina.
!take can visit the town ot men square, , "Are Ave willing to oe respon

-j . i 4 T-- 1 -. TSTinir.iv: ! '1 t 1 il . -- j. 4. 1 P 1 . Huii vs. that controversies on i i.cutii.v ami. foijuiuniuer-iiHiuic- i
t?- - Sfotland lecK, raimyra, uuom- - smm Ior xne siarvuuoii uj- - m- -

ihe railroads will' never again be! Tll(! wmplption oi the orga:;- -
;oF the So.eliled "Junes faction"

settled as though the contending .nation of the Kentucky Orowevs .j. Wake politic, presented PouthV-slon- . Windsor and Aulander and j other 230 when in spite of the ad
thru- - for marketing their tobacco re- - h , t ennvention wouldin 'arrive home m time ior evwui ,Yerse nnaneiai conunions

i!.!iura!!y that they would
'lie siitne attitude this year,
nhers ii was urged that
viH'r he permitted to pay

installment as there were
iiany who actually could
!;ib; the full amount due,

a riles were alone involved.
countrv neither we nor Uc Isoi-vicea- .

. or they can take the ;out the
..".i. iw.coT rontft and visit Kij:h fllir children have ever had to

md Square, Scotland Neck. Tillery, i suffer hunger for one day?
W Halifax and Weldon or Roanoke ; 'You will recall that many of

xu.U'ircsteu bv olhers that or- -
1, TJanids. and cross the itoanoivo ; these children were maae

VALUE OF CROPS DROPS

FlfTY-FlV- E PEB CENT
i'.iei l' Hf!v'T't isint? wou

either at Weldon or iphans because their tat hers laid
i h:s;istro'ix ctlect UDon some

HVia OT North- - irJi.viril tlipir lives m dexeiise or tne
Wi'i-- wore or less involved Papids

suited in their gaining a better !Hi,jieilte tjt the 1 Jones faction'
price than obtained upon the open w,ud hack Pou against Norris,

: market. For where the .morgan-- ; , t,;jt f.,mj jr,l.n,.y eventuates,
lized grower .sold his tobacco ni! ,.cmains be seen, also, wiieth-coiripetitio- n

with other growers !or j,. Norris can carry his own
for an average of about 19 cents !,,ormty under such conditions,
in Kentucky, the member of the i

congP,ssman Pou's friends
Association had the advantage i

'iiV-h- "fire by no means limited to
I of placing his tobacco in the pool ;1C ".jr,nes" faction") do not re- -

which sold as much as 30,000,000 j ;mj candidacy as being ser-poun- ds

of well graded tobacco at ;)1jsjv f.n danger ed so they as- -

a single transaction to a big com-ser- l jr Norris thinks different-- '
pany for a price that was clos..,v- -

'
r 2' cents a pound. i

vlx. une peopw
their nronertv aiopton, Halifax, Martin, Edje- - ; slku oil fields for the allies.

'.ivlHised vrould caus leomh,-,-' Hertford and Bertie a,. j Military experts declare U.a.t the
nf Herman v to iret mis (By U. G. Press)come down on them going to become better acquaintti j i U u. t v " f ;

ImIi shortened the war by a num-- i Washington. Apr. 2G. The,ed.
;her of numtns and maae p-- u , h Droduced by favm
the return from France ot many & yalue of

:ot our North Carolina boys who estimated bv the
SCHOOL TEACHERS BODY

lis in s practical failure.
VfU'r Jir'arinj; all protests and

Mifsiiojis the Mayor stated that
1ni- - ii(,;i..j would consider the

r at an adjourned meeting
:id would make an announce-
ment laicr.

I would otherwise have oeen Ullited states Department of Ag- - ; v rrnym.A cowers have
This is aboutricuiture. E MACHINERYHO: eu in aciiun.

i "These unfortunate children
i thirds of the airirregate value otDill IN UNOCCUPIEDFi just as Ar- -forgotten.Jhave been , vndncts of 1920. which

v.; i i ij. x--- .vax4 - ' - - - -

) ecu paid several times over for'
having organized, by the better
prices which were paid through
out the state in the effort ro sat-

isfy the unorganized growers.

LEASES ILLEGALmenia nas oeen l.m 8.263.000,000. and little
1 - t 111 ll.ni. IT OT'I'

iuk.-- ? nv ' ixwwnose oaiuu :-
- . ...... ftlloiialftllu '!iaiJies.

L-'.ii-tr when the GermanPARSONAGE ;.lllJIv- lUUJl viii -- tuiii ...
for 1919. which was w23,2Go,- -

Tit ere is now no question thatide was at its highest. Are we decision of the United States;ooo,ooo. It he 70.000 gro.'crs of tiie Caro
United States

Public Debt
to forget them? ;Siipreme Court settles a suit that

!
' ct anneal, therefor(By Associated Press since July.

Shoe Machin- -

in the Durinff the same period. 1010-rlin- as and Virginia will reap th'-- ' ihas be,.J1 pemlinf.
humanity and !9j prodnction of 10 crops which tremendous reward which J,te Thr United States
tim -- who said:iepr(isent ab(lit 95 per cent of Kentucky growers are enjoying

, -- i. Company is

I name, of sufferingOii Th.Li. i i., 4',. i;tlU'fi fT
! Hopeston, Llh, Apr.
!:vir!jTicement of the v iijiuiii.i i t "i'.ithlMVI

( , - , . . n . i . 1 icoront i n i , (xt. .from system which costr. i,,,,,,, .irvn ,t iin- - rll a tx.r ai VI oelTll !! 11 MX f. II VV vn.iv. . l r t. , I' I I I I I il I I V. Il . 1 VT ll - ' " . maKing contracts ot tne son jicminnvsudfin that Miss Gertrude i

Pliipmo- - thr averaire mian-iorn- y nan as mucn 10 pr,.uM. f:lfoo.t,i aT1(i Tniivt niiy U. S. Tress)
r....i - . i iio the least of these my broth reu (.cntl . Ivi, have done it unto Me to sup- -

tityJlanna, the twenty-fiv- e year--Thmgion. Apr. Z
iuicd States owes twenty-thre- e former school teacher, w are

of production of these crp,tnc hundred year old auction s3 s- -
contracts lua(le shlce the pass

for- - the 5 vears 1910-1- 4 at 100, ; torn and brings them from V 0f the Clayton a.nti-tru- st law
108: cent to --0 per cent mor profit k r

,ror) production' in 1919 was m4 c01llracts wore fr
n 1 . I Port tne gooa ylniiiw lodv round m an;! t,,nh inrmov v ht was morally aim- i. II 11 illjll. I i - . ... jrieiping niwumivhen thM nublic. rlebt was United Presbyterian uuircn pa Iin 1920 it was 1.17; and in 19?1 jfo their crop

pproaching Jphysically. 'the lease of shoe machinery with
of mislead-stipulation- s that the persons tosonage here was atl,00(V-000.0(K)- . iot it was 100. The quantity ot crop j Thc ,smoke screeni 'j ,..-- lli OAl! T I I .

mavernitv n, , .
; . COTTON MARIwe. i nroduction in 1919 was about the . fctitf.mollts vofentlv "th.wn iwhom the machines were leasediuswrth. Assistant Secretary

1li Treasury, in commenting tion ot county amnoiii . TODAY'S MARKET jsf;me as during the preceding v bv certain interests can be might not use the machinery of
she was murdered.

of the wi ;n.
'

18 20 years: that in 1920 was the lar?-- ' lor deceive tohacco grow- - The governmentP. i;-- liitcment to the abov

;): 4 k This huge debt we os tne contents . i7 7 L ,,. .rvivlH mid tKat in ..... , l.,.r.il ftioep were, m
Kvr ict it the .mix' JL I . - L'1 " v i 4 . vv w v. - , PlS III IJ1U IflCC l lllf-- IV7V.CJ.II IV- - ilij,vu v . .

. ., ., . . . inlO . . -- . , "'i'sx r.ji to the future citi-ViUju- nt

anv surplus of
tne lowest siuce mi,.. port of the census bureau and restraint ot competition in

vn.-.Ac- a? nrrivint? otumtti W nih loaders of the state commerce. The decisionUniversity of Illinois is expeclod October L'C
t, throw further light . on the December lolA lri tl"e pi uvv.-"'v"- j - - " - . riti' iv ii- - v j. i. ...7 - - - - - - -

James C. Stone v.i the court upheld the decisionover expenses we ean-cas- c

our public debt of .;:!Tiiiai v - - ji, un v.i"' - v ' v'-v- . ,

mvsterv surrounding her death
YESTEkdai MAiwvfti te 2ross wealtn produceu on k. k. ratterson aim o;ei--

s oi .i iun " r.;. . .

-- rrir . .r. , oflimfli wt-- , ,.4 wlif.lo l oa rt fill v ! Th e comnait'v conteudc.i itsrni '00.000 'and Government
''.'-.idiMi- rs's must come down, ditures goes for peaceful pur- - May .

n.ou uie
, Denartmcnt estimated wipportintr the movement of th- - system was for the protection o.

msps : it were. Thc remamd- - Julythe Civil War is sixty
vM- -. 8f per cent, ffoes to pay for OctoberU: us, yet the bill for

nets, - " I l i - ' ,.:--

17 65 !o, adopted estimates for 91 crops growers to apply scientific b'- - its patents, and argued
'

1772 vn-3- 6 animal products,, alf- - uess methods to the handling and to lease tne machinery as it s-- r

17.6r Vether 127 items. sales of their crops. . " U:.Only debts and activities based on the Decemberis $25o:ooo.ooo.
Januaryrent of our public expen- - war.'

I


